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* The Ertyl Buid In Our Valley.
The rebels arc again in possession of

Chambersburg, whore they have been quiet-
ly encamped for the lust three days I From
the best information to be had, their force at
Chambersburg consists of sonic 1500 cavalry,
under the command of Gen. Jenkins. On
Tuesday the scouts sent nut from the Carlisle
Garrison.-approached the rebel, pickets, a
couple miles this side of Chambersburg, and
were .fired' upon, ami two of ,mr men.taken
prisoners. It is believed they had been wound-
ed. Thus far, we learn, no private or other
property, has been destroyed at Clnuo-
borsburg. The town was surrendered with-
out resistance, and the rebel commander 1
at once demanded that the stores be opened so',
that ha might supply himself wilh-suub ,arti
cles as ho stood in need of.: lie took blank-
ets, bats, shoes, .groceries, &0., and paid fur ■
them in Coiifcderatn money.

Wo bear ofinilitary movements being made
at Harrisburg niid elsewhere, but at present
.ire.need not refer in detail to them... 1

■lt is reported tn-|lay that "another force
of rebels—some 10,000- (rung —lire in posses-
sion (if Cettvshurg, 'Whether tins is really
true or false; we eaiinot tell, but wo fear
there nro "rounds fur the rumor.

Our citizens li.ivo licen in a .high state
of excitement fnr several days,- and many
families left town on n-douldc quick. This is
to ho deplored) for ive hold that no good male
citizen is excusable for leaving the town he,
lives in when danger threatens it. Let those
who are elill in town remain here, so that we;
may meet together in consultation. If the
enemy approach our town in' numbers thy
cannot be successfully resisted, wo suppose
we, will have to surrender, and make the
best bargain we can.

Daring the last two or three days thou-
sands of horsey have been removed from Our

valley, and cur country friends appear dulori
mined to protect their live stock as far
us possible.

" All quiet along the line” when wo wool
to press—'Wednesday afternoon.

Apologeiical.—The excitement that has
prevailed in our town fur several days has
prevented us from giving much attention fu
editorial duties.

Head Them Attentively. —There are sev-
eral articles in our paper of to dy to which we

.would cal! the attention of tho reader. Tito
first is the letter ,d Uni. Emerson Ether.
tubes, formerly a Whig member of Congress.’
from Tennessee, a relugee from thal-Stiite
in the earlier days of the rehellionon account
of his strung Union sentiments, and more
recently Clerk of thq Republican House of
Representatives. The letter is addressed to a
number ol citizens in Memphis, Tennessee,
and is well worthy, a careful perusal by
every sincere friend of his country. We
give it a place in our column? to'tlie exclusion
of much other .matter, believing that it will,
fully make up in interest for any lack of va-
viety indicia week’s ■ loluiitect'. It will he.
found on our first page. Tor sarcasm it is
equal-to tho best letters of Junius.

V e also ask n careful reading of the pow-
erful letter of Judge William Doer. an old-
line Whip;, which is nisi) on pm- first page.
The endorsement he gives to the doutrlno nl
a forcible resistance to despotic acts‘on the
part of the administration will startle some
conservative people, hut trfsS?iSfeomplexion
must wo all come a last. -It may-as well be
understood first lv , first that the administration
must-obey the Constitution and the laws, ha-
lf they do not the people will become des-
perate.

Another important article, worthy theattention of all, will bo found on this page ofof our paper. We refer to (be speech ol
lion. Ltman TncsiDCLL, the Republican U.S. Senator of Illinois. Remember, reader,Mr. Trumbull is a leader of bis party in the
Senate a'od belong* to the President’s own
State. Read what bo says to his political
friends, and then ponder well the truths
he uttered. Let our rulers at Washing-
ton heed the advice of Trumbull be-
fore it is too lata, for wo tall them they have
nheady tested the people to their utmost en-
durance.

We repeat, road these several articles at-
tentively.

PttbJic Mrelins,
In-compliance with die cull of the Chief

Burgess, the citizens of .Carlisle and vicinity
held a very large’meeting in,the Court-House
on Monday evening. Col. R. M. lle.vdebson
was called to the chair; John Stuart, jr. of
South Middleton, and Dr. Mahon of Carlisle,
were appointed Vico Presidents, .and llenrv
B. Hitter and \vthain Secretaries.

After hoing thus organized, J. B.*Bralton
moved.that the following niuncd gentlemen
be appointed a committee of safely, whose
duly it shall he to consult together and de-
termine v. lint is best to he done in the event
of the rebels approaching the town, viz Col.
R. M. Henderson,'Col. L. Todd,'Col. John
Lee,'Capt. W. M. Porter, Capt. C. Kuhn,
Capt. A. B. Sharp. Capt. ,R. M’Curtuey,Lieut. John Turner, and Lieut. Hays.

Capt. Sharp said ho was perfectly satisfiedwith the committee, hut ho desired'too see atew men who have not been in the military
'«e therefore moved

added' Kentlemen headded to the cum.niucc, viz-Jodgo Gra-bom Judge Wane, Dr. Mahon, W ln MHenderson, V/m. 11. iM.nc.r , a, D y
(Chief Burges*,.) Jon. M'Ginois. Dr/'Dalc.,J. B. Bratton,t'.i.-d;IJ. Cornman.

The motion as amended was unanimously
agreed fo,' Short speeches were made hv
Messrs.'Bhahp, Npwshaui, Shearer nod Shop-
ley, and tho meeting adjourned,

“Meeting tor the Soldiers.’,’—The meet-
ing held in the First Presbyterian Church, in
this borough, on Thursday evening last,
to awaken a deeper interest “in behalf of
the U. S. Christian Commission, and to'
raise funds for the relief of our bravo soldiers
in camp and hospital,” was tolerably well at
tended, and was addressed by the Rev. (?)
W. B. Chidlaw, of Ohio. .In our lust we spokiy
of this’proposed meeting, and commended its
objects, and recommended Mr. Chidlaw as
the “soldier’s friend." Well, the mooting
came off, and the Rev. C. delivered bis speech.
In concluding his remarks, and after the col-
lection had been taken up, be spoke, content pi

ously of the Democratic party, and with a
sneer asked if there were “ any Copperheads
in this community," He. said that they had
plenty I, of Copperheads out west, “ but their
■chief (VALLANDtoUAM,) had gone South," &o.

Now,jwo know nothing of this Mr. Cnim
Law, nor can we say whether ho is a “Rev-
orend” at all or not, but it suspect-
ed that it is'not fur the U. S. Christian Com-
mission that he is making speeches and col-
lecting ftind.s, but for the National Union
Abolition .League. The Abolitionists are re-
sorting to all sorts of moans and devices, fair
and foul, to bold on to power. The;. sacred
desk, is desecrated, our public Schools and
Colleges are .invaded, and the Constitution
and laws trampled upon by the minions iii
the employ of the Wasbihgton.dynnsty. The
deliberate insult offered to one-balfbis hear-
ers by this Mr. Chidlaw after -he had col-
lected their nioney, was ns impudent ns it was
vulgar and libellous. No fair man—parti-
oularly a stranger—would bo guilty of thus
speaking to n promiscuous.' audience.. No
true man would take ad vantage of a. holy
cause to spit Hut his spleen and blackguard-''
ism. ii this Abolition emissary desires to.
address the people uf.Carlialo in defence of
Ida peculiar negro dogmas,.wo have no dll
lection, hut lot him not fahiety assume that be
is speaking for the U. S. Christian Com mission'.
■ In conclusion, if any of our readers desire
to send money to the the U. S., Christian
'Commission, we advise them to transmit it to.
a responsible man, who will.hand.it over to
the Treasurer of the Commission, and hut to
the Treasurer of a. Blnekstmko League.

Child Murder.— A dreadful and revolting
child murder was porpotfatedin North Mid-
dleton township, two miles north of Carlisle,
on Thursday, night of last week. On that
night, about 2 o’clock, Mary Ann Oornman,
a girl about IS years of age, in the employ
of Mr. Petek Stock, rose irons her bed, and
complained of being sick. Some tif the fam-
ily got up and made her tea, which sliD'drnnk4
and then said she felt, “much hotter,” and
with the other members of the family re-
turned to bed. About a half hour after this
she .again rose from her bed and complained
of great pain ; the female members of the
family also got up to .wait upon iter. She"
then said she must “ go out,” and proceeded
■to the yard in. her night-clothes. From Lite
yard,she walked to a field close hv, where
she gave birth to a large well-dovolped male
child. • Immediately after its birth the un-
natural mother cut its throat from ear to ear,
with a common pocket-knife, which Was
found in possession of tho murderess; ■* After
committing the murder, site attempted to.re-
turn to the house, but only got as far. as the
yard, where she swooned tied full. She was'
carried into the house by .the mein hers of tho
family, who noticing her appearance, siispoc-
od something wrong, and made search with
a candle, and soon fouiid the murdered child.
Mary Ann was put to bed, and soon after
placed under the care of a. physician, and
was fast recovering at last accounts... She
confessed that she gave -birth to 1 the child,
but rna.de ho confession concerning the mur-
der. Coroner Smith held an inquest on the
body of the child on Friday morning. Tito
jury returned a verdict that the child came
to its death from cuts in the throat with a
knife in the hands of die mother,.Mary Ann-
Corn-man.

Milroy’s IV agon-Train.—Gen. Milrov,com-
manding in Western Virginia, was attacked
last week by the force of rebels now- invading
this State, and bis command cut in two, the
troops being on one side and the wagons on

t lie other. Many oftiie latter werecaptured.
The remainder commenced a retreat from
Martinsbufg in this direction about noon on
Sunday, having eight, hours’ start of the
rebels. They passed, through the various
towns in the valley, still in advance of the
enemy, and arrived in Carlisle on .Tuesday
morning, and proceeded W Harrisburg. The
train is an immense one, consisting of up-
wards of live linml rod wagons, (four horses to
the wagon.) and is about three miles in
length. '1hey have made the extraordinary
march of one hundred and twenty miles
in forty-eight hours, having had-, no sleep
during that time, and stopping only to feed
the horses.' Both.horses and drivers hear
evidence of the hardships endured on the re-
treat. Aery- many ot the wagons were
driven by c oitrahands, who rode the
wheel horse, while their families pat perched
upon the top of iho load. Hero on one wag-
on were old white headed crones, and on an-
other would ho little negro children who had
fallen asleep from sheer exhaustion, while the
snu beat full on their upturned faces. Over
all was thrown a yellow mantle of dust.—
Eyelashes, eyebrows, flesh and wool wore
powdered so thickly as to give tho caravan a
most motley and grotesque appearance. Tho
luggage consisted of provisions, knapsacks,
haversacks, &u. The entire train is now en-
camped near Harrisburg.

Old Silver Spring.—A meeting of the
Democratic Uluh of Silver Spring township
was held at Duey’s hotel, in Koguostown, on
on Saturday evening last, which was address-
ed by Colonel John Clondonin, J. B. Leidig.
E-q., and David Brenizer, Esq; The meet-
ing adjourned with throe cheers for the
Union and the Constitution, to meet at King-
stou on .thu owning of June 20.

North Middleton Moving.—Tho Demo-
crats of North Middleton township held a
very large meeting at Swigert’s School H mac,
on Kalnrdtiy. evening, nnl organized a Club.Tho.meeting wan,addressed by Mr. Newshamand others.

of the Club on Saturday evening was a rousor,and file greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

OLD SODTIMJIPTOJI AWilKfe!
The following loiter from a valued young

friond/camo to hand too late for our last:
„

Southampton township, 1
June 7, 18C3. JFriend Bratton;

De.ut Sir—ln.pursuance of notice givena few days ago that a Demoeratio meetingwould bo held in Clovofsburg, on Friday eve-mng, Juno 5, there was a-grand rally of theold true and tried Demoeratio party. Themeeting being Called to order. Mr. Williamlliiwk was chosen President, E-Ti. Goodyear
Secretary, Mr. Samuel Baker Assistant Sec-retary. After having taken their seats, themooting was enlivened by tile Messrs. Hal-
ters, with some choice'martial music; afterwhich Cbas. E. Mnglaughlin, Esq., of Car-lisle, addressed the meeting, with solid truthsand stubborn facta. -Rufus E. Sliaploy, Esq -

.,also of Carlisle, was then called upon andaddressed the meeting at some length, andwith a happy effect. During the delivery ofboth addresses the speakers wore vociferously
applauded. [ should like very much to give
you a synopsis of the speeches, but really
have not the time. After the speakers had
finished, three rousing cheers wore given for
the “Union and the Constitution," threemore for the gallant M’Clellan.' After whichthe band discoursed some excellent music,and too meeting adjourned.

There never was such an out-pouring ofthe “ bone and sinew" of our county as on
thisoccasion ; rich,and poor, old,and young,
came forward to ratify, by their presence,
their faith in the Demoeracy.for the salvationof our Country. Even the ladies (God bless
them !) camo out en masse, and by their pres-
ence infused new life and energy in the hearts
of the men. Several members of the UnionLeague were present, and I am confident thatUiey wont home wise if not bettor men.—
They are beginning to tremble for their trai-
tor cause. They are beginning 'to'find out
to their cost that this-Abolition doctrine can-
not succeed, arid are making great efforts to
strengthen their party.' They hold meetings
almost weekly, and-invite all to join—even
little boys, who have not yet learned to write
their,own names—but as vet have most sig-
nally JOiiJed. .1 am confident they do not
have twenty nantes to their paper, and no
prospects of getting any. more. At ■ their
next regular meeting they boast- that they
are going to show-tho Copperheads (as they
call us.) that, they can have a larger meeting
thaq avo bad ; but if they do, they will- have
to import- Abolitionists’, from'Massachusetts
Or some other sink of treason. But if they
should bo able to ettoel us in this respect we
will open their eyes _at the next election,
when they will find that the Democrats arc
in earnest, and are determined to put down
the party that has trampled under .foot thej
Con-lifbtion ; that-bus ruthlessly sundered
our glorious Union ;.t.hat has robbed the trea-
sury until hanki uptcy'stares_us in the face ;
that has fetten d tiiefreedom of the-prcss;.and
of speech, and that proposes to elevate the ne-
gro to the equal of the white race.

At the next Presidential election we will
so completely whip them under their new pet
name' of Loyal Union League," that the
devil will be at a loss to find them another
name. In my opinion ho lms famished them-
with names from Tory down to the present
one, and believe that’be is now. at the end of
his’ vocabulary of names, consequently . the
parly will bo annihilated for want of aname.

Dickinson College.—The commencement
exercises of Dickinson College will com-
mence on Sunday, the 21st inst,, and will he
continued from day to day to the, conclusion.
The following are to bo the order of oxerci-

Sandity, Jimp 21—Baccalaureate. Sermon,
by Prof. \V. L..-Boswell, A. M., at 11. o'clock,
A. M. ■

Sunday. June 21-—Sermon before tho Such
cty of lleligums Inquiry, by Ruvi G.: D. Car-
Vow; at'B o'clock, P. M. ■.

Monday, Jtine 22—Oratorical. Contest, by
the Junior Class, for the Prize Medals, at 8
o’clock,'P. M, . . »
[ Tuesday, Jane 23, A. M. 10 o’clock—Ex-

amination of Candidates for admission to the
Freshman Class.

_P, M, 3 o'clock—General meeting of Alum-
ni, in the College Chapel.

P. M. 4 o’clock—Annual meeting of the
Board of Trustees.

P. M. 8 o’clock—Anniversary of the Bells
Letters Society.

Wednesday, ''June 24, A. M., 8 o’clock—
Annual meeting of the General Belles Lct-
tres and GeneraTUniou Philosophical Socie-
ties.'

A. M., 11 o’clock •-Oration before tbe Lib
erary Societies, by Hon. Edward McPherson,
A..M., and Poem,-by R. E. Shapley, A. M.

P M., 8 o’clock—Oration.-before, the Asso-
ciated Alumni, by Rev. William A. Snively,
A, M. .

Thursday, June 25—Commencement Exor-
cises, at 10 o’clock. A. M.

The Fai.li of Puebla.—The. news of the
fall of Pufebla is folly confirmed by the ar-
rival of the steamer Constitution, from Pana-
ma. The Mexicans fought heroically, but
wore forced to capitulate to avoid starvation'.
I’ll is news is from Mexican sources, and
may therefore he relied upon.

“Caucipr Him! Caucipr Kim I”— ITho
Harrisburg Patriot <C- Union of Monday, gives
the following account of the arrest of an old
divine, Mr. Eeacock, a man 70 years of age,■because bo refused to pray for “either Jeff
Davis or Abraham Lincoln.’' Great God,
what are wo coming to? Is the administra-
tion determined upon war in -the Worth?
But to" tho article from tho Union :

On Saturday last the Reverend Mr. Lea-
cock, formerly, of Wow'Orleans, was arrested-by a file of soldiers while at breakfast, in
the house of his nephew, the Rector of thoEpiscopal-Church in - this city, and without
being allowed to take any baggage, wasmarched across tho river, placed hi the cars
hound fur Baltimore, without warrant, with-
out any offence charged. Wo ore left in un-certainty ns to whether bo is to bo sent with-in the rebel lines, iihprisonod in some Federalhastilo, shot, bung, or crucified. It will beremembered by our renders that tho Rev. Mr.Leacock was an Episcopal Rector in HewOrleans, whore he hml ministered for overeleven years, and from which he was expelledby Gen. Butler because ho would not insert
in the services of bis church a prayer forAbifthiun Lincoln. Tho church to which lu*belonged in tho Smith had inserted a prayer
for tiic President of tho Confederate Stateswhich, upon tho advent of Butler, Mr. Lea-cock discontinued, ami in his public prayersomitted to pray either for Jeff. Davis or Abra-ham Lincoln, buf this did Hot satisfy the
tyiannicnl brute Butler, and Air. Leacock
was banished by tho degenerate son of hisPuritan fathers, who fled from England toon
inhospitable shore, for the purpose of esca-
ping religious persecution and enjoying thoright to worship God in -any manner theypleased. Subsequently, when Butler was
superseded by Banks, Mr. Lea-oek returnedto New Orleans, but was arrested by orderof Banks and required'to- take tho oath ofallegiance, upon the refusal of which lie was
again -banished. Returning to Harrisburgat the earnest entreaty of liis nephew, bohas since been living a-retired and quiet life,interfering with no one. Mr. Leacock is an
01,1 nmn ' nearly seventy years nf n«-n. has al-ways been in favor of the Onion us it was.hut eon d not, at the bidding of Bntlor orBunks, dissolve his allegiance to the church
i.nmi . JlO lm(i m inistorod nil his life,—

iho head and front of his offonding.haththis extent, no more." 6

A LBAGDB CAMbSAL ON Till! 4TII.
iTho Leaguers intend to desecrate the 4th

of July, by d grand carousal in Philadelphia.
Oi,d Abe and most his Cabinet officers are to
be there. Of course the reading of the Dec-
laration of Independence will be dispensed
with, as that documjont contains sentiments
not considered “ loyal” in these tinies. The
Philadelphia Evening Journal, in speaking of
the contemplated gathering of the Leaguers,
says the following will bo theorder of prooes
sion, so far as the illustrious visitors may bo
concerned: - '

Escort, consisting of Col. Colored He
omits—if any.

Birgfold's Band, playim' at intervals Hail Colum-
bia I, Happy Land T' iutersporsod with, "I

_ Wish I could.soo it I Cun you ?■”
ThoProclamation of Biuancipation, richly emblaz-

oned in Bed pn a Black Banner 1
Tttn President,

In an' Opon Barouclio, drawn by Hlach Horses 1Tho Negro that was freed by tho Proclamation,
(If Barnum cau catch itihi in timo I)

Tho Secretary of State Win. IX. Seward,
In a baroucho with John Van Buron and Counsel-

lor Brady, tho fornicr humming, “ Van,Van,' is a used up man,” the two
laltor.ainping, “ Isn't it a

. . ~ ,

jolly go.”’
Anobly decorated car, drawn by eight tmok boraea,

(ornioro,;if neoesaary,) contain-
. ing Mr.-Seward's diplo-

matic correspondence. . .
Edwin M. Stnu.lon, Secretary of War,In full uniform of,Major General nu-I mounted on

• a splendid charger—all presented to
him for the occasion by army con- •

tractors—and escorted by
, 500 BniOADIKII G KNERALS,

Being all-that aronot wanted justnow iu-lho army
200 Army Contractors,

Each riding in bis own carriage, drawn by fourbay
horses, preceded by a banner , richly embroid-

ered with the caducous of Mercury.
Motto ; 44 By hook and by crook.”

Gideon Wolloa, Secretary of-the Navy, and
• AssistantSccrotary r’ox,

In a very close carriage, in ordur that nothing may
. . disturb their speculations as to why our

cruisers hare not captured tho
’ Alabama.

Morgan and 12 other agents for tho purchase of.
vessels, followed by

200 Lessors ofTransports als/00 audupwardc per
, day, drinking Champagne and singing.

“ Vivo la Guerre.”
S, P,. Chase, Secretary of tho Treasury,.Preceded by a Copper-plate Printing Press, to il-lustrate thb “-True .Wealth'of Nations.”

Greenback ‘Benner witli Motto-*- 4 ! Tho more you
.put down the lesfl-ybu take up.”
SECRETARY OP INTERNAL REVENUE.

His sixty clerks to answer questions as to taxes.
Fifteen thousand Collectors uf-lntcrnal Reve-nue, each with a double barrelled spy- ■glass, to look'in to the private affairs

, of, people.
THE POST MASTER GENERAL.’

Preceded hy a banner inscribed with the names of
. dhe newspapers a free people should not bo

‘ • permitted to read.
Proclamation of the Suspension of* the Habeas Cor-

pus Act, emblazoned on a black banner
borne by a United States Marshal.

. . GRAND PROVOST MARSHAL. OF THE U. S.,
Followed by : -

Twenty-four 1 hundred Deputy Provost Marshals
, each erriying tho. keys of the Bastiles under

his control. - '

TUB GOVERNOR OP WASSACIIUSBTTS,
Riding on his favorite Hippopotamus, escorted by■ the 5-Jth Mass,.Yuls., and looking anxiously

around for Ins “ Swarms,” singing alter-
nately. 44 Where and Oh ! Whore,” and

“ Oh I Dear! What can tho mat-■
- ter ho ?”

Tho Patriotic citizens.of Massachusetts, who have
so nobly served their country gratuitously, ex-

cept tboir commissions and expenses.
SENATOR SUMNER,

Clad in a Bomnn Toga and riding,in a. Greek
" Bign,” explaining to the people how tho

battle of Bull Run put him jn mind
oftho light at Actiuiii;

./ ‘.y • •.Senior W'lboh,
1 11 o heavy overcoat. dompustralo

aid iio aaid that ho did not *say what ho dhj say oh the floor of tho
Senate about our having I/iO,OOOmore inon than ivo needed.

WoNnntL Phillips,
Proceeded by abaniicr—device—abundlo offaseoabrolion epart-^motto—“ I nra proud to ray Ibavo snccossfully devoted 19 years of

my life to the'destruction of -
tliu Union.-*

Committee of the Union League cheering Mr. P,
• nt '.intervals. .

'IIORACB’ 0 UE7SLT, '
Riding backwarda.en'a donkey in order to chcor on■ . *'—- 1100,1)00. Volunteers.Banner—-Motto on front, “On to Richmond' j” on

reverse—“Peace on any. terms.”
Distinguished Guests,

Secretary, Cameron,; Senator 'Simmons, of R. I
• George P. Burnham, Gen. Fremont,

• Cassius M. Clay, pred Douglaa,
jhtc., ,eto.

Military Outrages in Ohio.—The Col-
umbtia (Ohio) Crisis has accounts from’ Day-
ton .of tl'io doings of the military, under a
Major Keith, an Abolition lawyer from Jack-
Son county, in that State, which soniids very
much like tho '• Horrors of Missouri.".It appears that some half doze'n or moreDemocratic farmers in Greene county,-living
in the same settlement, were offensive to
their Abolition neighbors, ns all such are.—
Major Keith sent one of his sergeants to look
after them ;nhd from some “unseen quar-
tor’’—tkat is the Kansas way of doing it—-
three shots were fired at the sgid sergeant.—
That is the way Jennison, bf Kansas, usedto do it—(was Major Keith.over in that
country ?)—and, like Jennison, the sergeantwas not hit, but,the bullets came terriblyclose 1 , • ,

Thereupon Major Keith had six persons
arrested as hostages until the “ unseen" manis delivered up! The six persons,are now in
tlio jail at Dayton, and are forbid eren to seeono of their family.

A young and jveakly son of one of them
called on Major Keith a few days since and
asked to see his father; thereupon Major
Keith ordered tho hoy to he handcuffed anda hall and chain fastened to his leg and in-carcerated in a close cell -fur tho crime ofasking to see his father. And this in Ohio,,m one of tho oldest, richest and mostonlighDcned parts of the State 1

We Imvo these facts from one of the mostrospootr bio citizens, and make them publicthat the authorities may cither deny, explain
or look into such monstrous doings. Wouldto God.they were not true..

1D“ Wo hear that Messrs. Kor, Dunlap &
Co. of the borough, have organized a bank-
ing association under.the National .Bankinga 'v' httve been doing business in
our town ns private Bankers for a.number ofyears, and by their ability and accomodatingdisposition have recommended themselves tothe favor of the community. Their estab-lishing here a National Bank, shows a desire
to bo of still greater convenience to the pub-
lic.

Lower Southampton.—On the same eve-
a large and enthusiastic meeting of the De-
mocrats of Lower Southampton was held at
Leesburg. The meeting was addressed by
W. L. Herman,-C. E. Moglaughlm, Esq., ol
Carlisle, and by Bufus E. Shnpioy, Esq.,
and S. M. Wherry, who arrived at a late
hour fro.m Oak Grove,

'A Republican Uplioliitns the Constitution!
Significant Speech of Senator Trumbull, of

Illinois—Wholesome but Distasteful Advice
to Abolitionists. ,

■ lion. Lyman' 1 Trumbull, Senator for, Illi-
nois, made tho following speech at the Re-
publican meeting hold in tho Court House
square, Chicago, on Thursday evening: *

Mr. Trumbull said; It was rather embar-
rassing to attempt to speak to an audience
which insisted on hearing some one else, but
solemn convictions of duty cornpelted him to
speak, when under ordinary circumstances
ho would Inlve remained silent.

Ho did not conic to inflame their passions,
already too much aroused* Their country
was in danger, and-they must look the peril
in the face. No adjectives he could pile up,
no vile names he could apply to'thoso, who
do not agree with him, calling them Copper;
beads and traitors, .would assist in arresting
the rebellion or in assorting the supremacy
of the Constitution and tho Taws.

Ho did not desire to inspire them with
hurrahs, but ho wished to talk to their judg-
ments and inspire them through appeals to
thoir reasons.

The times, ho said* are grvae! A majori-
ty of the peopleofour State are taking ground
against the Administration—and why? In
tho name of heaven, \vhy is this ? I will toll
you why; I will point out to you some of
our mistakes that they may bo corrected in
the future. The. reason is we have not ad-
hered to David Crockotts’s motto—“ Bo Sure
you are right and then go ahead !” . (A voice
—‘’We are always right.”) I have lived
long enough to know that I am not infallible,
perhaps you are; I have some respect for
the opinion of others. One of our, mistakes
is that we have allowed our opponents to
make false issues. But this is not the worst.
Tho great charge, the charge that has dam-
aged the administration above all others, is
that we are in favor of tho exercise (if arbi-
trary power, that wo are oppose 1 to the free- ■dom ol speech and opinion, to the freedom of
tho press, in favor of curtailing personal
liberty, and in favor of a despotism. Niiw
we should, not allow those thisgs. , Wo have
been tho advocate of free, speech for the last
forty years; and should not allow the party
which during the wbido time has advocated
the giigdi) usurp our .place. Wo are lighting,
for,the restoration of the Union, and the pres-
ervation of the Constitution, .and all tho, lib-
erties it guarantees to every citizen. And
it makes me feel bad when I hear some hon-
est friend, brimming full of, patriotism, say
he does -not care for the Constitution, anil
does.not want to have it forced .into his way :
or thrust in, his fact- until, the war is over.—
The rebels cannot thrust, it in ht,s face, for

•they have no rights under it save tho right
tithe Hied and hung for treason. -(Continued
applause.) In certain, districts the military
law is supremo. . General Grant is in com-
mand of an army in .the State of Missiasipjn,
which is in revolt. Will any one deny his
right to make arrests, his to. suppress news-
papers, and to level trees; like those around
you to-night, in order to get a. range tor his
guns? No,. -And yet these are .till’arbitrary
powers. But these exercises of it are not
the troublesome'cases, . The great difficulty
is in these districts, where rightful civil gov-
ernment is in operation, where, the judicial
tribunals are open and tho law respected—-
the laws'which afford-a reolody lor every
wrong. As a rule, wo niust'remember that
the civil law is superior to tho military law,
and tho cases are rare, very rare, where the
rule can bo reversed. It bare resolves itself
into the plain naked question of whether the
President and his Generals, by tho simple
-clickltng of.,a telegraph 'instrument, can
cause the imprisonment of A. B, or, C. If
one General can do it, another can do it, and
where is. the end ? who will-..’fix-'the limit?
(Great sensation and murmurs.) Do you
propose to interfere , with .the ballot-box ?.
(tti-iea of; “Not Not’*. “Novm-1 -Nov'er't”
from all' parts of the meeting.) I am-glad
to hear you pay .that, and glad you are so
unanimous. Did it ever occur to you' that
(lie next election may put an entirely differ-
ent face upon affairs? The next election.limy
bring great and deplorable, changes, when
Vallandigliam .and men of his class may de-
termine who are to. bo arrested. (Cries of
“No 1. that etui never,be.’,’ “ Never, never/’
from all parts of the crowd.) Well, gentle-
men, there is no use in closing your eyes to
the facts which exist around you on every
side. I told you 1 came hero to address,my-'
self to your reason and not to your passions,
and- in .view of that light I ask yon who
are being elected. Governors of loyal States,
who compose a majority .of the Legislature
of the loyal State of Illinois, and who
was recently elected mayor of her, principal
and most loyal : City, and in view ,of these
facts what may the future not.have in store?
(Cries ol “Jennison." “ Music.” ‘‘Wodon’t
won’t to hoar you.” “You sent a telegram
to the President.”) I know! am distasteful,
but am I not truthful.? I would claim your
reason divested of paesion. The same chal-
ice you hold to the lips of your adversaries
to-day, to-morrow may, bo returned to your
lips. Would you like,to drink of it? Close
our eyes ns we may, there is no safety for
us, no safety for you and I and every Amer-
ican citizen, now and in the future, but in
an unvarying-adherence to the constitutional
landmarks of our fathers. (Further crjes of
“Jennison.” “ Music,/ and' much dissatis-faction.) You are wrong—it is your great-
est and gravest mistake—in allowing your
adversaries to place you in tho position of
being opposed to tho Constitution., (Cries
for "Mennison,” and “ Qive its somebody
else.”). I see that I am distasteful, but I
cannot help it. and will not detain you long.
.Who is .there .among you who does nut ..be-
lieve in adhering -strictly to the.Constitution 1
in these times, and. extending to every citi-
zen of the loyal States its guarantees?

‘

Who
among you is prepared to acknowledge' -our
Government is a failure? Who among you
is prepared to say tho Constitution is. a line
thing for peace—good enough—but when '
warcomes it must be rolled up and laid away ?

Of in other words—for it means the same—-
who among you is ready to substitute the will

. atid opinion of one man, who may be another
Vallandigliam., in place of the Gonstitution
ns the supreme law of tho land? (Cries of
“ Wo don’t want any more of that.” “ What’s
that band for?”) Well, hear mo through,
for -I will not bo long, and tho .questions be-
fore you are of so hutch importance and grav-
ity that yim should listen patiently and, not
only that, decide dispassionately. The Con-
stitution is broad. It grants all powers nec-
essary, even for the suppression of treason in
tho North. (Applause.) Yes, gentlemen,
it is just as legal and bidding upon the Gen-
eral in the field, and tho civil officers of the-
nation, ns it is upon the humblest citizen in
the land. Has it come to this, that yop will
deny to tho free city of Chicago tho right of
a citizen to discuss tho acts of.tljo .President?
(Cries of" Wo won’t allosv.it/’ njjd “ None
but Copperheads do that, and wo will stop
them.”) Is there a .man .in this audience
who has not expressed to-day Ufa dissatisfac-
tion with some not of thePresident ? . (“Yes,
“Yes,”) “Wo have none gt .us.expressed any
dissatisfaction.”) Ah, do all of you, then,
think the President’s revocation of General
Burnside’s order, suppressing lljo Chicago
Times was right,? (Cries 'qf ".No 1” “No /

“It was wrong!” "lie ought to have en-
forced tho order 1”) Then you all deserve
to bo taken in band by the military power
and sent beyond thojineo. You will bo much
stronger with the law on your side. Show
that Mr. .Storpy has . counseled resistance to
Lite draft or, encouraged desertion; those are
nenitentinry offenses. Then arrest him and
ako him before the courts. Where would

yoti get your n,iob;to rescue him ? Why therJ
would not bo a„oorporal’s guard in the city
that would go iptoit. Try him in the courts.
(A voice, “No, this would take tpo nutph

time; it would take two years.”) Too nTuoh
timol Cunnot you wait lur the execution of
the law ? It will not take two months. Do

-you know Wluit the laws are? I will read
some of them. He then read from a law of
the late Congress forbidding correspondence
with the rebels and affording them aid and
comfort. (Asingle voice on thestand, “That’s
Just what WilburF. Storey does everyday.”)
Then go, he said, yop are a citizen, and make
complaint to the grand jury yourself. It is
your duty.

THE OHIO CONVENTION.
Tremendous Gathering of the Demo'

cracy at Columbus.
VALLANDIGIIAM NOMINATED FOR

GOVERNOR BY ACCLAMATION.

For Liculenanl'tiloviTiioij Ex-Sena-
tor Pugh.

The Tyranny of the Administration Dc-
nounced.

VALLANDIGHAM’S RETURN
TO BE DEMANDED,

Ills Election Insured by ii UcsUt-
less Jflajoi ity.

[special DISPATCH TOTIIEWORI.U.]
Coi.iiMucs, Ohio, Juno 11

The Democracy of Ohio assembled in the
Capital to-day ,to the number of forty or fifty
thousand. Kvery train coining to the .city
■bore hundreds from every part of the state.
It was the largest and tnost enthusiastic con:

vention ever nsscmhledin .Ohio.
-Ex-Governor Mcdill was. president of the

convention.
The first- business was. the nomination of

candidate for governor. C. L. Vallandigliain
waa nominated by acclamation amid the pro-
longed cheers of the multitude.

. Ex-Senator Pugh made a firey speech de-
nouncing .the. arrest of Vallahdighum, his
.niock trial -and - despotic banishment. Ho
execrated IJornsido’s Qrder No. 38, spurned

. and, defiol jt. In spite of, his \yish to de-
cline the nomination, Pugh was nominated
forJimitenant governor. .

Judgp Van Trump was-nominated for Su-
preme Judge. .

I Kesoliitions denouncing , Vallandigham's
arrestj arid demanding his release, were"were:adopted. A. committee of twenty was
appointed to wait on the President of theUnited States and demand his return. Nd
interibrence by the. military occurred, the
soldiors’taking part in the urnceedings.

Ileoolutions thanking General Mason andthe provost, guard for the. gentlemanly man-
ner in which they had discharged their dutieswere passed. ’Nhmeronaspeeches were made
by■ S. S. Cox, Samuel. Medary, Thurman
and,others—ajl bitterly denouncing.Burnsidc
and

(
|iis order. . That .order, may be consider-

ed a nullity in Ohio, unless .the administra-
tion purposes to imprison .twoJhirds of the
population. , •

t Altpr a laborious but- exceedingly harmo-
nious and enthusiastic session.the convention
adjourned with the- determination to elect
Vallandigliain governor of Ohio by a trium-
phant majority. '

Governor Seymour,, of New York, was
heartily indorsed. .4 dispatch from Judge
Parker counseling tlio Democracy to rebuke
despotism by electing Vallaudigham was
read and repeatedly cheered.
Sad Fateof tin>contrabauds SenDomiiigo.

N TE\y York, Juno 12.—r^dvices from Ha-vana state .that aco'-unts innn' the' Contra-band -colony, south side, of St. Domingo, re-port that -fully one-half of, tlm five hundreduegroPa;, sent froni KoifOTU. not long (Unco
have died among the a:ialiirnant swamps;
amidst which the poor wretches were located,
the rest of them, it is (eared, will soon trav-el the same road. " The person, ‘who was sent(bnvn to act.as their superintendent, with ahigh salary, has run away, and is now inthis -city,-..begging money.to pay his boardand his passage home, saying;that millionsof. greenbacks would not'induce him to-re-main. ■ •

Important from Mexico,
The capture of Pucl/a—Suicide of Mexican

Officers — The French Adimncin;/ on the Citi/of Mexico—Determined Desisiuiiee' of the
Mexicans.
San Francisco, Juno 7.—Thp steamship

Constitution Inis arrived hero from Panama,
bringing, via Acapulco, Puebla and'City of
Mexico dates,to the 19th nit.

On .the 15th and 16th ult. thp French were
repulsed before Fortress Carmen-

The garrison and the inhabitants of Pue-
were.reduced to a state of starvation, and

their ammunition entirely gave out before
they would consent to surrender. General
Ortega was greatly disappointed in General
Gommonfort not cutting'his way through
with supplies on the 17th. '

Gen. Foroy sent a flag of truce to General
Ortega, offering to allow the Mexican Officers
and soldiers to march out—the officers with
their side arms—provided they would give
their parole not to serve against the French
again. This was refused by Gen. Ortega.—
Meanwhile Gen. Ortega spiked his cannon,
burnt his gun carriages, destroyed the arms
of his infantry, and then surrendered as pris-
oners of war. •

Gen. Roquis and his aids, and also his
ordnance tdHcers, preferring death to being
prisoners,- committed suicide by" shooting
themselves dead.

The advance of the French army is at Clio
Inin, six miles beyond jPuobla, on its way to
the capita;!. ’

The Mexicans are much embittered against■ file French, and nil Frenchmen in die city of
Mexico have been ordered to loa*vo ■within
eight days.

The Mexicans are determined to defend
the approaches to the Capital the last, and
to drive thp invaders of their country back.
Groat enthusiasm prevails among them to
engage in the coming struggle, notwithstand-
ing the disaster which befell the heroic gar-
rison of Puebla.

In Sun Francisco the houses of the Mexi-
cans arc draped in mourning, while theFrench have the tri-cohn* .everywhere Hying,

The foregoing news is from Mexican 'sour-
ces. '

190,000 Six months militia.
-President Lincoln has issued a Proclama-

tion, calling on Pennsylvania, Ohio; Mary-
land and West Virginia, for 100,000 six
months' Militia. The quota of' each State
will bo ns follows—Pennsylvania 50,000;
Ohio 30,00 ; Maryland 10,000,and West Vir-
ginia 10,000. ' ■ ■ ;

National Democbatic Convention.— The
World publishes a rooommond(vtory call for a

Democratic National Delegate Convention,
at Harrisburg, Pa.,.July 15th, signed by Mr
Levi Bishop., Chairman of the Michigan
Democratic State Central Committee, for the
purpose of consultation on the state of the
country, to enunciate a constitutional policy
for the future-guidance of our.citizens, and
to adopt such measures as the wjsdom and
patriotism of the convention might propose
to rescue the nation from the fearful ooi.idi-.
tion into.which vvo pro already plunged, and
from the mere terrible one into which we are
rapidly hastening.

The Defense
ia,

.lamation ofGoverimrCW.,
porlaiu Order from Gen. Coin ”1'

IIAKUisnuRQ, Juno 12;~Tlie full ;

C> ' '
olumntion haajbat boon issued

U"' l“ s Pr °

Pennsylvania, as. 1 ’
A. Q. Curtin, j

TOC

In tlio name and by the mitt, •,

Commonwealth of Pouneylvanb, y i°f l,l »

. G. Curtin, Governor of tlio S V* ndro '''

wealth, , ’ , Uljairaua<
A PROCLAMATION.

, _ Information has been obtainod bv n,„wDepartment that a large Rebel fu,.c
y

ed ot cavalry, artillery,and mounted i,, N*
has been prepared for the purpose «a raid into Pennsylvania. ■The.President Ins therefore erects,! .
now Departments—•no in eastern- p,
vania, to be commanded by M-iinr nCouch, and the other in WesternPonmi’*'nia, commanded by Major General Bht TI earnestly, invito the attention ~i ,i ’ '
pie of Peunslvania to the aener-li ° rO-
- by these officers on
command ot tueir respective den-m™ 10

The importance of 'immediately' I;'-11'
a sufficient,force fur the defense o(‘t|,,. i l' !’
cannot bo overrated.' The corns now n.ed to be established will give pormuJtTll-
- to our borders. SMu'
i know too well the gallantry rnd niitrim

ism of the ireemen of this Coinni.nuvealtl ithink it ,necessary to do more than t u c , U

mend the measure to the people,.ana-drama
ly urge them to respond to the call ofGeneral Government, ’ and fill the rant ■of tbeso corps, the duties of whiuli w jjt |mainly -tho defense of our homes, Rrcaidosand property of devastation. 13

' Given under my band and the groat acalnfthe State, at Harrisburg, 'thin lAtli ,J. *
of June, in. Ihoyenr of our Lord one tTiousanJeight hundred , and sixty three', and uf 'dj.
Commonwealth the eighty-seveu'tjt 8

By the Governor,
.(Signed), ; ■ Ei.iSi.ifeh,Secretaryof the Commonwealth, "

General Orders from Major General
Couch.

Headquarters of ttie Department nflh gin
qne/ianna, C/iaml/erslniri/,' June 12,
The' undersigned assumes counmimluf Hi,
Department. hi view of the danger liftiuinvasion;now threatening tire Suite ut j\-nn .
s.yhnniil by the enemies yf thcGuvorlniionu
tiOAV military Department has been' made L
direction til tjuj War Department, onibracing
all the-territory of Pennsylvania' cast ofJohnstown and ’Laurel llill 'range of nunmTtains, Headquarters- at-Chantb'efsbui-jp
", To prevent serious raids by the enemy ilij
deemed necessary to,oi-Il hpon, the citi/.onsof
Peiirisylanla to furnish promptly all the men
necessary to organize an Army Corps uf mi-
Untcdr infantry, artillery and cavalry, la be
designated the " Army. Corps of. the Susque-
-hnnnii."- .They, ivilj nil- he cnridled- und
'organized in ncoordiinße with the regulation
of the, United, States service, for the.protec-
tion and defense of.the. public, nod private
property within, this Department, and will be
mustered into the service oftbe United States,
til-serve during.the pleasure of the President,
or the continuance of the War. ’

The company'anil field officers of the do-,
partincntnl corps will he provisionally coin-
missioned by the President upon thovocom.
mendationp£thp Genera! Cmiiiuuuding. They
will bo ofmed, uniforuied and equipped,’
and while, in entire service subsisted andsupplied/as active fndips of the United Slates.

| When pot required 1 for active service to
defend (;lie Department, they will bo returned-■■
to their .homes, subject to, the. call of the
Commanding General. . .

. Cavalry vol.uiit.qera pipy "furnish their own
- horsert,-
at (heir appraised value, or tutihvaiice wiuhd
made for the time of actual .service, at tho"
rate authorized by law. All able bodied vbl-
untoers' between the ages of eigbieeii amt
sixty will bo enrolled' .and received into this
corps, ■The volunteers for (tho State defense will
receive no bounty, but will bo. paid tho
the same as, like-service in.thovanny of
the United States, for the time they may bo
in ,actual service, ns soon as Congress may.
make.an appropriation for that purpose.

.If volunteers -belonging to -this nrny cotfsdesire, they, can be transferred to tho volim-
icer service for three years.or during llinwar
when'they will .be entitled to nil the bounties
and privileges granted by the, acts cl Con-
gress.
, The General commanijing, in accordance
with foregoing general authority, Calls upon
lill citizens .within his department to coins
forward .promptly to perfect the company or-
ganizations Under United States regulations,'
to wit: one captain, one first lieutenant, one
second lieutenant, sixty-four privates us the
minimum and "eighty-two ns, the'maximum
standard of each company.

The General commanding .especially de-
sires that citizens of this district recently
in the army should volunteer for duty' in this
army corps, thereby, from their experience,
adding greatly to. the efficiency of.thp feme
for immediate, defensive operations; cadi
company organization to bo perfected iiS
soon ns possiide, and report the names of tlio
officers in command, the nu Jiber of men, and
the place of its headquarters, in order that
they may bo promptly furnished with trans-
portation tot tho general rendezvous, which
will beat Harrisburg. Any person .who will
furnish forty or more men, who will ho
enrolled, if otherwise unobjectionable, will
ho entitled to a captaincy. ,

Any person who Will bring twenty-five m
more men, under the above conditions, will
he entitled to a First Lieuto'iiancy, and every
porson who will bring fifteen or more nice,
under the same.conditions to a Second biou-
tennhoy, On their arrival at .the place of
rendezvous they will ,bo formed into regi-
ments,

* So far ns practicable, and ,ps may bo fnyji'l
consistent with tho interests of.. tho_ p»bltn
service, companies of the same locality win
bo put together in tho regimental organiza-
tions. '

For the’present all communications will J3O

addressed to Harrisburg.. Tho Chiefs of- the
respective organizations will report accord-
ingly

(Signed) D. N. Couch.
Major General Commanding-

■ Meeting at Newbubq.—The Democrats of

Nowburg and vicinity held n meeting oa ‘
Friday evening last. About 50.0, persons.
were present. The meeting was addressed
by Mr. Williams, S. M. Wlicry, end Rufus
E. Shaploy, Esq., qf parl.is!.q, John I’-
ll bonds, Esq. was called upon, but on account,
of the lateness of the hour excused himself hi
a few patriotic remarks. Next meeting on
Friday, yRJth inst.

About a week before, the Dnion League en-

deavored to get up n mooting, nt which just
throe men and one boy were present.

Ui’l’Eß Southampton.—On Saturday ow-
ning the Democracy of Upper .Southampton
hold.a meeting at Oak Grove School ]louso>

which was largely at ended, notwithstanding
the-rain. The mooting was addressed" by

Rufus E., Shaploy, Esq., of .Carlisle.
The Ohamhorsburg Repository hn--

agnin passed into the bands of. Col. A. J‘
M’Clure. Wo are glad to make this, an-
nouncpiuoct. Col. M’O. is q sjhj,? ."h;-'
tor,

11n:


